Do you enjoy exploring the world around you, building, making, experimenting, and making new friends?

University Primary School Summer Camp is a place just for you!

University Primary School Summer Camp is a weekly camp June 8-July 31 Monday-Friday, 8:45 a.m.-1:00 p.m. and/or 1:00 p.m.-5:15 p.m. for children ages 3-12 years old. Campers need not attend University Primary School during the regular school year to attend summer camp. Campers may sign up for single or multiple weeks. Camp experiences for the 3-7 year old group will primarily occur in the school yard gardens and playground where campers will spend time working with plants, water, and new friends. Camp experiences for the 7-12 year old group will include art projects and exploration in sciences. Both groups will have indoor time each day to “cool off” with inside activities including literacy time.

Lunch will be brought from home each day, with additional snack items picked from the garden and provided by the camp. Each group will be lead by a certified teacher and one or more teaching assistants. There is no scholarship funding available for camp.

Families should sign up by: MAY 15th when camp fees for weeks 1-4 are due. Camp fees for weeks 5-8 are due June 5th. If you decide to try the first week of camp and sign up for more, that may be an option pending available space. Campers who sign up for multiple weeks receive a discount. Please contact the director Ali Lewis (alilewis@illinois.edu) for questions about camp content or our school and Christine Wyant at cwyant@illinois.edu for questions about camp registration. You can also call the school at 217-333-3996.

Consider attending a morning or afternoon of University Primary Camp and Spanish Language Camp the other part of the day (held at the same University Primary School location). For more information about University Language Camp visit: http://www.languageacademy.illinois.edu/summer_camps.html

Applications for Preschool-5th Grades are being accepted for the 2015-16 school year. Details can be found on our school website: http://education.illinois.edu/ups/
Please return the following information by May 15th to register for Uni Primary summer camp. We are excited to share the sunshine with you! Send payment by check (made out to University of Illinois) with this form to: University Primary School, 51 Gerty Drive Champaign, IL 61820 or hand deliver to our address. Detailed information about the camp daily schedule, snacks/lunch, and learning goals for the camp will be e-mailed to you prior to the first camp session.

Please check which weeks you will attend camp AND indicate morning/afternoon/or full day:

June 8 ____ morning/afternoon/full day       July 6 ____ morning/afternoon/full day
June 15 ____ morning/afternoon/full day       July 13 ____ morning/afternoon/full day
June 22 ____ morning/afternoon/full day       July 20 ____ morning/afternoon/full day
June 29 ____ morning/afternoon/full day       July 27 ____ morning/afternoon/full day

Camp Cost PER WEEK: *Total # of weeks attending camp ____ X cost/week = ______total cost
1-4 weeks half day = $150 —OR—
1-4 weeks full day = $290 *If attending some full and some half day weeks please calculate here:
5-8 weeks half day = $145 Total # of weeks attending half day camp ____ X cost/week = ______
5-8 weeks full day = $285 Total # of weeks attending full day camp ____ X cost/week = ______
_____ total cost

Payment for camp in June (weeks 1-4) is due on or before May 15th to secure your camp spot.
Payment for July (weeks 5-8) is due June 5th to secure your camp spot.

Camper’s First/Last Name: ________________________________ Camper’s age/birth date:*__________

*if your camper is 7 years old, please decide on the best fit: younger or older camp group?

Parent/Guardian First/Last Name(s): ________________________________ E-mail: __________________________

Home Address: __________________________

Home Phone: ________________ Cell Phone(s): ________________ Work Phone(s): __________________________

Emergency Contact First/Last Name and relation: __________________________

Names of Persons authorized to pick up your camper other than parents and emergency contact:

______________________________

Did this camper and/or siblings attend UPS Summer Camp previously? YES | NO (circle one)

Will your camper attend UPS this fall? YES | NO (circle one)

Allergies and instructions for handling allergies (if needed): __________________________

Special Needs, interests, and/or things you would like us to know about your camper: